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Winnipeg fur the West—A New Record.
iV" tik’iHr’i# - » .^i—y.‘*f.ea (<•*?;. iiyf i* , p

Winnipeg, Ailrll SS.i-h-NsveV^n the' History of ïfrcsfét ri’' '’.Ottihula 
Jiil so many settlers arrive In this city on the way to the western 
prairies as yesterday, the total for twcnty.four hours ending at 
six .o'clock this morning being in thé’ neighborhood of four thou
sand souls. Of these fully ninety per cent Were ^British. The 
balance -were Scandinavians, 1

The fcoiWe seekers were on jan; special irftfrtai’ and thé grand 
total is exclusive Of passengers on the regular trains. Earl Grey, 
who inspected one IrSfnload of epo people. ran across a gardener 
from one of his estate in England, wfi’o; with his fatiiiiy, is taking u$> 
land in the West.

T A TIME £ rjtlUMIfflRim Dye all you have to dois toi 
LA then you CAN'T make a; 
l the Wrong Dye for the goods,

Ottawa Appl 2T-ARaNiàmehtary, cot 
filled with threats from the Conservative 
Canadians' interests In the Imperial conference 
fur as those recent flag wàvérs are.eoqccr'gpd.

dur eommept today .was 
CTppo&itlon to reciprocity, 

cap how go hang as
—, ——v -—,— —o -—-efHP!' vtiT'a rfeitpipr need the Do-
mi Mon llti represented at the coronation. They jlireatco. to withhold 
further supply, keep ' pari hi the tit sitting all" summer and force a géh-: 
er&i erteertbn .If the ffbverxtrn.ent does not abandon .reciprocity. -'

Tfcree reasons prompt this latest tilurr. if'the éléfrtiori cornés oh 
now Conservatives feel theeiaelves able to draw on the corporate 
anti.reciprocity "intorsets,” a»d tory Tariff "Reform " League of Eng
land for cqnsidereW campaign funds t.i fight the cause of thè' ïar- 
Wfere onfl artisans. It will fil*> disfranchise a great portion of the 
We®t entitled under tfta .redistribution 'to attire# "than a score of new 
representatives, and thp Opposition ifears to Jet thé voice of'the great 
weg bp heard: "Lastly ,tfiey Art convinced that if reciprocity goes
• _.i *-----  Sir IjSllftld purler; goes tb the imperial conference and

tributlcin takes jpjace before the election, and tgé govern- 
fWjiprocity tdli w^u be emphatically vindicated,, by the In- 
rcts$)er(tÿ of tné pèople ah d. will be dottbiy sure to toe over

whelmingly endorsed at the polls.
MprcOyer, it is said that several Conservative members, who 

have opposed reciprocity, art uneasy that in the event of delay they 
will lose’ tiie party nomination, while, if an election is rushed now', 
their, fchâtfçég Of gplpctipto will be better, What over tfee plot may 
be, the Liberals win make the conspirators allow their lharid. The 
ÿoverh trient proposes to proceed steadily with the business of the 
country," and to ipaàs ire reciprocity agreement at as early a date as 
possible. No fear of the result of election i^ entertained, but Rie 
gov&tbWient takes the view that in Justice to " the West it must do 
its utmost to ape «hat the prairie provinces are not tricked out of the 
reprekehtatloti to which ~ they are entitled-

fi t *
Democratic Chairman Says 

Tlys is PoMcy of His 
1 r;H: ' Party.

Prominent Ottawa Military 
Man Makes His Hpme
V. in Edmonton^^ : '

Principal Dyde Enthusiastic 
Over New Presbyterian 

College Prospects.

(Frorf Wedne|dà'y>'¥>aily.) . 
Lieutenant-Colonel Rogers, for

merly of Ottawa, Arrived in the 
city Tuesday to aekumc the 
management for the provinces ■ of 
Alhprta and Saskatchewan Of ihe 
Tr*veU«ra.' Life Ipstoance Co., of 
Canada, of which Hon. George P. 
-Graham, minister of railways and 
canals, is president

Colonel Rogers is well known sn 
over Canada, for, besides his military 
distinction, he took a keen interest 

He Was a

; Washington, D.C., April ' SB—The. 
: fre list bill was taken up in the 
j ^loqsc today and for several days lo 
* it will bold the chuter of the

Stage. Chairman Underwood, ofc tbe

Calgary, Awfi 26.—Claeses, for the ' 
new Alberta' pfesbytcriail Theologiy j 
ral College at Strathcona wUl Uq 
commenced this fall, is the. newd , 
brought to Calgary by JJr Dyde, who 
is to be the very first principal of the 
college; and who reached Calgary 
yesterday morning, prepared to pt 
straight ahead, inaugurate campaign 
for funds, and organize the new 
proiincia! college.

What its size is to be, or the limit 
of funds to be asked for, has yet to 
be determined, but the matter will 
be seriously discussed at the Al-

PROPHETS FORESEE A RECORD
the r<

fc -O ' i,e c i a - knowledgod tttat it wouldmean an-
■Crest- AjctiVtiy* T»*—MUtrv* auction in government revenues ' by

. „ .tg Kx«e5»l3is Ble- ht 'liasft 610,#06,000 a year,' but dé-
vat»™—Trsaaportatto» teu| panic» Order Additions! Freight (are and -dared that this would be more than
Increase Ocean Going and Inland Fleets of Steamers. met by gbvernment economies.

v.' f . msf i—-■ ’ ' " , " “This, flee list bill is not offered as
Montreal, Aprib:2f-.-—While, aï' this is .[gstlfnpte’u that there1 will bo' well ^compensation to the farmer for the 
irly date, there i< abçolUtMy no pos- over é.oOo.éub Acres ploughefl and sown fproàucté of hig that were put on the 
We way of makipg a definite state- ^ lhat Ule t„tal cl.0|l w„, Ucat the ' tree list in the reciprocity bill,” said
Wheu 1$,Mth"?.Md.ycr^er« w of mû by about thirty three ^rocltÏ
r 1911 will be .^y fa-r tbf lapgBst in per cwit. This is a. large grain for so 9 - P'e - ■ ^?dc,C OI ltlc

ïïs Chocolates 
I darts

lc Farmer*.Ayr «IM»
Preparing For Large Harvest by Plnnnln

Increase Ocean Going and Inland Fleets of Steamers.

tin many sides at life, 
school trustee In Ottawa far' a' quar
ter of a century and took an active 
interest in civic aliaira. He'iras also

i associated with many amateur ath- 
lotie societies in Ottawa and vtolnity 

'and with several biHrting and flaking 
clubs, also holding the big game re- 

! cord for Eastern Canada. In addi- 
tion to these loss-" serious activities, 
he bos been identified With several 
fraternal societies In Ottawa. •

: ™ Tbo associations of Colonel Rogers 
in fiaternal affairs includes particu
lar prominence in Masonic matters, 
as Fùst Master of Dalheusle Lodge 
number 52 O.R.C., A.F. * A M. He 
has likewise been active in the Royal 
Ajchm&soAs; the Knights Templar, 
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish 
Kite Masons. Colonel Roger* is--also 
a member of Court Ottawa, inde
pendent Order of Foresters, Carletoo 
Lodge l:O.O.F., Garrison Court Ca*a-

colates
D CANDY CO
INN1PEG.

ldomSee FIRST EDMONTON STOCK SHOW
IS PROVING A SPLENDID SUCCESSknee like this, brçl your hot a® 

aave a bunch or Tiro fee otr hi»
, Hock, Stifle, Knee or 'Throat.

irgc Aiiewdsnce «no iacHi1'\vcstuer Ceadttions «race Opralag Bay of Pub- 
Mrèd Stallion and BuU Kholv a« E xhlgltion Ground». Horse, of Very 

Htgh sinaderd, Particularly the Percheron, and Clydeedalee. Resultsfclean them off without laying the 
to up. No blister, no hair gone, 
[per bottle.deliv’d. Book 8 D free. 
sOllHINIC, JB., for mankind, SI. 
[ul Swellings. Enlarged Glands, 
Bruises, Varicose Veins, Varicoe- 
[ Alleys Pain. Book free. # 
.F., Ml Temple St., Springfield, Mass.
Ltd., Montre»?, Csnsdlsn Agent». *

Martin Bole 8 Wynne Co., WimiriRes: 
8 Chemical Co., Winnipeg and Catgarg;

ta «an *: teat».

in ip: (jhroth Friday's Daifyl)
jar tv1 The judging in the first provincial 
pp of spring stock show which opened at 

ex-'1-6 o'oltok yokferday at' thé Bxhl-..
be bltioh grouhtfe took p.ace under ideal 

dUt-! wNsarther conditions. ’ TSiete' was ; jur 
sting excellent attendance, and tiré' Interest 
lain-' displayed by agriculturatfets and 
im.'* others augurs well for the cohtiiih- 
e list uhoé <xf the event to suoceedittg ÿéarS. 
g On *riie show was under the control of 

de- ttie following Officials: Hon, Duncan 
The! 'ïïérehall, bon. president; G,‘HéÇross-

J' : -yg ;•.*_-A J.iïi y v ' âÛ8&kX„

Eighteen months and under" two 
years—1, Oswald Palmer's "Alberta 
Hesiod XXÎ.’’; 2, O. Pgluser’s " A1-, 
berta tlesiod XX:''

Yearlings -7- 1, Goo. Creseweil, 
Prince Albert; 2, O.. Cress well'a 
“Eins Alton.''

Champion Bull—G. CresswelJ's 
"Albert "Junior-"' ■

Atordeen Angus.
Bulls under two years—1,' W. T. 

Q. McClure's (Innlsfay) "Burnaby"; 
2, W. T. a. McClure's "Blackburp."

Holstein*.
Under two ye*rs—1 and champion, 

TVilligm Mtiler's (Spruce Grove 
.Rentre,) 'LFr'shk”; VX W- MlHeKs. 
,"C4Btain."

Ayrsiurv-i.
Tfire years and over—1 and cham-

saiTé*r,.aS“ 1 T^n
Under two yearn—1. tV. B. 

Winslow's “Duke of Excelsior.1'"
Jcrgeys-

Two years and. under three—1. 
Smith & Taylor's (Edmonton) 
"Brampton's GOfdOn King."

Under two yeara-^tUce Sheppard'* 
“Brampton’s Raléfgti' Boy"; cham
pion, ipnith & Taylor- (Edmonton) 
"Brampton's Goldén King."

The stallion results will be pub
lished In tomorrow's issue.
MeiicK's Edmonton) Burgomaster; 2, 
Fredèrick" Tàggeth's North Edmon
ton) Pflnce Albert

2 'years and under 36' months —1, 
Blob Sheppard's (Strathcona) Sttnny 
Alberta.

18 menths and under two years— 
Geo. Grtosawell's Edmonton) Harvey.

YekrHngs—1, J. H. Melick's Oomet 
2, Mr. J. II. Melick’s Monarch"; 
Win. Galley's (Edmonton) Pilot; "4, 
Wm. Galley’s C,-i%tain; S, Wm. 061- 
iey’s Saxon Knight.

Champion bull—J.H. Melick's "Bur
gomaster.

HOrcforus.
Three years and over—George Hi 

C’resswOll's "Albert Junior."
Two years and under 30 months— 

l, Oswald Palmer, Laoohibe, "Alberta 
Hesiod IX,"

Co. Ltd., Vancouver.

ORICHM
l something. He's been After the wheat has been garnered 
taking it. easy all win- and threshed it must be Stored. Un- 

iut with the birds now : til last year elevator room almost all 
ig the sun to breakfast j oyjyy the country was ample. Last 

Meat of these- gentle- ■ yeetr, and sHghffy the, year before, 
are devoting their energies to farmers experienced considerable con- 

ling wheat. Dollar Wheat, with Us gestion. There will be less difficulty 
' unlimited market. Is attracting more this year, for .the milling company are

ture of political capital

GENUINE up the matter with the members., to- .1 
Fresh from old Queen’s, where he and 
has been a professor of philosophy 
tor twenty-one years, he is takidg (ip 
his chosen- task with enthusiasm. _

.... "There 13 h fT'i^ t'to ti-r wr''"||- ssmgl, 21 ■ 11 Mf »lilIII1||llij)y||flWfrtl'l Qh i ‘ ~T' ' ~i~ fvJl*;r?' rrr ill" . their' plants.--< -
'aiftaWï'Z&èt W other agricultural cries put together. | Next to the, fanners and the millers
idea, as yet kow many students we Jt a farmer threshes out a good wheat Come the transportation companies,
shall he called Upon to accommodate.'crop his troubles arc over for a long,The railways arc showing what (bey 
l am here now and Wc shall go tlme to come, and the farmers this expect in the way of a crop by in-
otraloht oh»,s___ln„ • torsi»»- hn„v yp»t will have more acres unuer |he creasing their orders for freight ears
-, ,. *" . ‘ wheat crop than ever before. . and by hustling improvements and
1 .ou., ,lv 'ay tn‘lt "e a _ c„ ,7 I Canada has the largest consecutive extensions on all sections running
at the mercy of the people of Al- wqeat field In the world, nine hundred through and out of the wheat belt,
berta now. This is a truly provin- miles long by three (hundred miles j The lake carriers and ocean going
cial institution, and its future rests wide. Last year she took a crop off • fleets have «ev»r been larger than
largely with the people of Alberta. this area of about a hundred and fifty 1 they will be this year and both inland

■ * V'’r heavy ho.u.s >,;4. '-'h.f. «'arl*to
51 t-- 1er Mosc>w?, for n-rn ho^es.

Hudson's Bay C&,;' Stone Disp^fy1 Cliicf aflVntlofl Centred on the 
I'roductp of Borne Industries, pure-bréd stallions the Judging of 
Board of. Trade Appeal" Finds which was Conducted fn the ring. 
Fra,Steal 'Exjirv.slstm I11 Tpis There were four classes of Clydes- 
Demonstration. JdaTos, and each included some ad-

----------- ftnira blc 611 i mais."
The recent appeal of the board of , Tho Pcreheronsx were magnificent 

trade for the shopping pubtfc to dis- lépédinehs and were a tribute to the 
play some practical interest in home enterprise of their owners in securing 
products has caught the imagination such Unit" grade stock in so young a 
of at least one firm in the city and province as’ Alberta. The light 
bids fair to reproduce on a smaller animal's were of Vàfÿing quality. bi(t 
seal Or, ttei All-British shopping 'Week there were several choice specimens, 
now under contemplation in the Old • the directors lit'charge of the étal- j 
country. lion judging were: Light ftortes-e-Mr.met-, xsr&s'jrssæzs; -larfzu the products 6f home induetrleBlmn8t,n; heavy horses—1). C. Rdberl-L 
the Hudson Bay Company have been ,w. • - .t.V
making a special feature this weeK- Snow. x
in. thdr displays of Strictly Bdînofrtûn Pe M&ng-of the bulls wàs per- 
goods. While they do not embrace' f5>rfned ,Wl D* Br^cke.n» of the A1" 
all Edmonton manufactures, the; berta Homestead, at the rear of one - 
goods shoAvn are fairly représenta- of thé cattle pavilièma. Mr. B reck en 1 
live of the' industries for which Ed- considered the show an excellent Uhc j 
monton _is, and will be, the centre for this etistrfet’s tirsti There was , 
for yeaFs * to "come.1 The exhibit of fnothiiig specrally butsarïding, but
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even if it is without a roof. Many a 
project stafteH without a roof," he 
said last nigl)t.

Eittlmslnstlc Over Calgary.
He is Intensely optimistic, as the 

last phrase shows, .and although he 
has only been in the province a short 
while he is investigating conditions, 
closely. He is enthusiastic over 
the prospets of Calgary and discov- 
rd that it has a natural charm of its 
own.
. "1 only arrived here by the early 
morning train," he s, 
a jog along the hills.
Hie Rockies in the morning sun was.j ing 
superb.- This was my first glimpse locality, 
ul the Rockies, but I was charmed made 
by it. With its two blue rivers andi Southern 
tiie Rockies lying like a sheet of Mountain 
snow in the background, 
looked very attractive. 1 can 
that you have a fine city here,
,m assured future," he continued- 

l-'inst -Sermon in
Knox Church congregation will re

call with pride some day that 
D.vde preached his first 
the province of 
pulpit of ' that church,
night he gave an address, quiet and south,
digniScjjt '__ ..." .TÊMP(jPlP8
virtues of salvation. His message in Macleod district, 
was mainly that whatever we__ 
came back upon us, and that phj
cal delects were not sown by sin, btu cçnt snowfall is 
were sent by Utid for our
good. • centage.

Born in Ottawa, Dr. Dyde attended all Alberta is reported never to have ^
school there, later taking a full been in better shape. Very little berta 
course at Queen's, where he gradu- winter killing, and farmers are very, The jui 
a ted. He then moved to Frederic- hopeful of a good crop, provided Hamilton 
ton. N.B., where he remained as pro- they get plenty of rain during the Col. Can 
lessor of philosophy for three years next six weeks. 
and a half. Later he returned to 
Queen's, and has been there ever j 
since until he received this call to 
the Strathcona institution-to-be. To the 
This Is his first experience of Al-1 
berta, although some time ago he New, 
came as far as 'Saskatchewan for a V., of 
brief visit. 1 messagi

[c.CfllCHAPKl

ÎN BETTER CONBITp
Socwfary of 

Calgary Board, Gives Required 
Throe Months’ Notice—Lack of 
Utti-Miony Aniolig Members of the 
Board, — , i,. •

C.1*.R. Crop Report S;tjs Most Fi 
able Conditions I'rcvail in A.
La—Seeding is Well Umler Way 
riuougliqut " tile West — Itifiii 
Xccdcil in Next Six Weeks- rfi? entire service in South Africa, wKh 

such marked efficiency and effect 
that he was awarded the Qq^en's 
medal with four clasps. Jn addi
tion to this period of. aettv* eopfjce 
in South Africa, Colopel .Rogers also 

"Saw service in the Canadian North
west in the Riel Rebellion of j%85. 

When he served as staff sergeant.
For many years Colonel Rogers 

has bçèn on the executive of the

ting your supply of 2
'.SiM Calgary; April 26-’—Charles H. 
from Webster "has resigned the secretary- 

of seed-1 ship of the Calgary Board of Trade.
to* Hi* resignation was ' tendered yes- 

; beent terShy afternoon at an executive 
the main line arid' 1111 meeting of thé eountil of the board 

In the Moope , and Mr.

\yinnipeg, April 2C.—The 
weekly crop report shows that 

The sight of ten to seventy-live per cent.
has been done according 

Good progress has 
all along

Manitoba.
Portal and Weyburn dia^ 

the city, tricts little more than a good start
Fifteen to twenty

“ Webster asks that his re- . mosl
slgnatien take effect three months inasmuch
from the first of Mày, in accordance huftalo, 

seel l\as. boon made. Fifteen to twenty with an agreement between him and b"u head
with- per cent, has been done in the Meoso, the' board. mounted

1 Jaw district, with a higher percentage’ Mr. Webster's declaration of tils' as onc c 
Alberta. I at Swift Current. In Saskatoon1 i^tenttous canto as a distinct sur- we™.

’and Battle River districts' twenty to-prise to- the majority of those Pre- wl™<1 
Dr. | thirty per cent, has been done. sent, although it hà* been whispered K.xtUbtl

sermon in' in Alberta a fair start has been1 about for several days past that the nullcrs, s
Alberta from the made in the Edmonton district and' show four years ago were: Presi- avenue «

Sunday work is more forward as one goes M*y\r,e8°r’ A: 5US" ,Se
culminating in severitv to 8el1' and Mr8' "' »■ McRae, all of Van- the Edm"”lIn a n= n seventy to ytir Andrew Laldlaw, Spokane, Western tellini; earnestly of the eighty per cent, of seeding completed Jag turret F. ti Lowes, Calgary; . „

On the Mac-' Graham Ross, Claremont, Ont. Among U •
did lcod, Lethbridge and Crow’s Nest the easterners In the t\yo hundred ex- . t

pfi"ysi- divisions stolling done before the re- hibitors are also the Baxter JReed Co., , 1
now showing up Ltd., Olds, Alberta; Mrs. Patrick Burns ’“e Edm

ultimate dell, but .tihs is only a small per- of Calgary; Lonis Durand Calgary; » Patriot
Winter wheat throughout *ho Far/to Stock Farm, Tr nvllle. Al- Jack TKarto » T .ft XX/ ri c . onrt t ' (V l’a 1 cro Pir ■ and M ol+vno'

Ick has just arrived and 
Kuarantee it to tie 
[full strength.

TO STRENGTHEN THE BURNS ISIn lots Of 51b, 
or over EUttO UNDER ARRESTFORCES OF EMPIRE

1 8c lb,
Officer Wito EffectSf tfie Captilrc of 

the "Times" Dynamite Outrage 
Perpetrators is Charged With: 
Kidnapping J. J. McNamara.

-Indianapolis, April 
William J. 
warrant at six o’clock this evening, 
charged with complicity in the alleg
ed kidnapping of J. J; McNamara, 
secretary-treasurer of The Interna
tional Association of Bridge and

This is Gravest Question to Come 
Before the Imperial Conference, 
Says Daily Graphic—Comment of 
Morning Post eh tiie Reciprocity 
Pact.’ ‘

I at the
•jasper A venae, East.

VnARJtXUYKDW A RI)

26.—DetectiveH. GRAYDON
DRUGGIST.

Bums was served with a|wlth the mititla in Edmonton, as he 
announced at the time of his depar
ture from Ottawa that he would riot 
cease to occupy himself With mili
tary matters when lié arrived In .the 
West.

id the ---------- ----------—------k
raigned Deaths Free» Btihoalc Plague.

„C,hfr»hC' Amoy, China, April 21—During the 
" ™ tw0 Feeks past there , were, , tKfjpty.

them. n|ne deaths from tty1 Bubonic plague.

of the questions to come before the 
imperial conference is the question 
of the steps to be taken to strengthen 
and render more effective the defen
sive forces of the empire. If each 
Dominion is to have its own army and 
ngvy it becomes imperative to create 
some kind of machinery for har
monising the action of the different 
parts of the empire.

What is primarily needed is an ar
rangement enabling the governments 
of the dominions to be kept con- 

I stantly informed by the foreign of
fice of Important changes tn Interna- 

| tional policy so that they may not 
be envolved in the consequences of 
a policy about which they Were never 
consulted.

The Morning Host, reviewing the 
, history of the CàSnada-United States 
reciprocity movement concluded that 
it is too .much to hope that the. Un
ionist party will in the eleventh hour 

,abjure the referendum folly and 
again take their stand on the Bir
mingham policy.

ns “:r ft*
ill 0 hxu, Ctfillg O •
IMI'ltOX i:d FARMS ' 
ulviintageous Terms 
missimv, l.owcst expensed; 
alfhntion.

OVER 40,000 NEW SETTLERS. )

neve Rate## Oaaatia Throwgk Port 
of Halifax.

Halifax. N.S., .April 25—During the 
imimgratiori qpgsqi} jug# closing more 
than 40,000 ne* settlers have entered 
Canada through tge ports of Halifax, 
8.000 more thtui hast year. Of this 
year’s total - 30,000 were of British 
origin, the Scotch predominating and 
the majority ware well to do. All 
headed foa the Canadian west to en
gage in farming.

The opening of the Gulf of St. Law
rence for navigation is delayed, by the 
continued presence of great quantifies 
of icebergs and field ice, Halifax win 
continua as .th®. terminal of sevbroi At- 
lantic steamship, lines later than us.u- 

ial. Several steamers now bound "for 
Quebec and Montr.qat with thousands 
of passengers have been 'offered to 
proceed to HaJifas to disembark.

J,c "lc Sr
AMERICAN BOI/LrAHti TO 

FIGHT ANTt-ROME RULEOff FONDER, F. C. NEARLY 11,000 NEW.
SETTLERS ARRTVE.

THaiyjs. n.3..\apj$i at— 
Three ôcbah ilrtierh ajjiÿlved 
yeetéçàay after a d'dlay oq jhis 
coast «I1 about «-*-*«”-•

VC night. It was dated “Buckingham 
palace" and was read by the British

* ambassador, James Bryce.
U The King said: "I rejoice that
* America and England should join in 
ff commemorating the publication, 
=f three hundred years ago, of that ver- 
'•’f sjon of the Holy Scriptures which

has so long held Its own among Eng- 
)t Ush-speaking people."

“Us circulation in our homes has 
done more, perliups, than anything 

£ else ou earth to promote among old 
and young the moral and religious 

j; welfare on either side of the Atlantic.
“The version which bears King 

% James' name is so clearly interwoven 
1 in the history of British and Ameri- 
4'cam life that it is right we should 

tfiank God for it together.
-i congratulate the people of the

Edmonton.
1er Jasper arid Third St. 
GOWAN, Local Manager.

'Bostôh, Mass., jVprii 25 —In bf 
a câblé messliige today to John ’S 
O’Callaghan, National Score- * 
tary of the United.' Irish Lea- * 
gue of America, John E. Red- 8* 
mund. the Irish leader, said * 
that according to the London * 
press, 100,000 pound» hits # 
been subscribed for an anti- # 
home lute campaign, arid *= 
ca Us upon the tru-hmen »f 4* 
America to aid ip a x-eu*ter 4? 
campaign with the '**W«*«. <| 
can dollars.” In responae to 46 
the message, National Prssi- .46 
dent At J. Rv»n. of ' Phtiadel- 46 
phia, has sent Oat a can for ft 
funds to alt branches of the 46 
league.' ■ 'Vv- •' *'•'* - *

my of classic -- • 
RACES AT NEWMARKET.

about—, . .hlrtyuylx
hourL chased by 6rt0.w atorRis. 
They'haJ between tb*nr-%7$| 
casssitgtrs, .nearly qll bound 
tbr The Weaf Chd ''fie&rly >11 
drawn ftom tiré" Bfifish* Isle*. 
Tl\e‘ VlOtoriah bad 1,517 "of 
these new settlors. . Tto 
Mogantlc had 91^ and th‘e 
Carthaÿriifi11 31#' IChU Vic
torian sailed for St- Jo,h# grid 
thé jMegantic for Portiai^d. 
The Ckftbagjnlan wljj sail for 
PhUitileli'hla after laddlftc b.6 
cars of deals for the British 
market.

Made Syrup,
[for one-half the Cost, 
is made by dissolving 
white Sugar in 
later and adding iaH

TRAPfMil) IN FOREST FIRE.

Two Youths Burnet^ to Honk 'car 
,'o Ttipefleltl, Mass.

. Topafield, Mass., April 24—Trapped 
in the centre ef.a forest flre in Box- 
ford, near here, Frank Simmons, jun., 
aged 16, of Bosfqrd, and Albert Mor
gan. of Beverly, wqre burned to death 
today. Frank Simmons, father of the 
dead boy, and' Wm- Siriimons, aged 
17, g brother, Were so seriously 
burned that they may not- recover.

Immigrants tor Salt lake.

Toronto, April 23—Forty families 
passed through here last night en 
route to Salt Lake City. This, is the 
first batch "Of immigrante to leave 
Britain for "Utah following the Mor
mon propaganda.

I popular flavor-
It also flav.
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